
Warrea SastirgV Law Expenses.

Hasting wa. in hi pixt.v-thi-rJ year
a!Vr a trialavSuittl,when ho wa

which lasted wwn year-- , in costs

n;unte,l to XHV,.m wlii.-- s?. ms a
WH- -it is at therrtttv heavy lawyers

rate W over XH, year-tho- uirh no

d'Kiht, heavv cxp.-nse- s Mere cent rafted

hefore the trial in theprepatiou
of evidence. The printed deliver-

ed t anel for the defene extends!

to ai fo!i volumes and retainer

wa 5'W guineas. Hastings memorial-

ised the house of commons to grant

him comiwiwathm, hut Pitt, to whom

the petition was sent, refused, in a curt

rote, to. submit it to the sovereign,

thmigh he did not hesitate, aschaiicel-l-.- r

of the exchequer, to debit the coun-

try with the enormous costs of the proc-

reation. Hut the court of directors of

the East India company Itehaved very

welL They resolved to grant Hast-- i
ngs a sum of 71,00 as an indemnifi-

cation for his cost and an annuity of

JCI.OOO for life.
It will hardly be Uliev.nl that the

Loan! of controi,-o- f which Punda was

the head, refused to sanction these pro-

posal, as excessive, and untimatdy
Hastings rcccivel from the directors
r.,o x down and 4,01 a year for life.

We presume that he settled his bill of
-- s!s for 10. in the poiind, and his

three counsel, Law, Humer and Dallas

might well have foregone some of their

fees, for the trial brought them so much
reputation that they all attained to the
highest lsts on the bench. Saturday

No matter what your trade ir.ay '
An herlKiJ'stor hatler

Or sonietliiiig else, I say U thee
If you have aught the matter,

jKtn'X take the old style gripinjr pills
That rather eause than cure your ills

b it take Dr. Tierce's Tleasatit J VI let,
f..r they are very small and pleasant to

and are prompt aud cfovlive in

their operation. They cure indigestiou,
;ek headache, biliousness, disordered

liver and habitual constipation.

Protect tie Ballot

For violating the election laws of the
Htatc, Wilhelm Snyder, of Hani-bur- g,

has Uvn sentenced by Judge Siiuontou
to pa v a fine of and costs, besides
disfranchising him for a period of four

vear. This should be a warning to all
those who have in contemplation the
violation of the election laws. The
purity of the ballot is one of the most

important matters to the American
voter, and any and every one who
knowingly attempt to debauch the
ballot box should have justice meted

out to him.

Two Valuable Friends.

1. A physician cannot be always had.
Ithemiiatism, Neuralgia, Sprains,

lruie i.i:d Hums occur often and
when least expected. Keep

handy the friend of many households
nd the destroyer of all pain, the

famous lied Hag Oil, 2 cents.
. Many a precious life could l.--

saved that is lieing racked to death
with tiiat terrible cough. Secure a
good night's rest by investing 25 cents
for a lxttle of Pan-Tin- a, the great
remedy for Coughs, Colds and Con-

sumption.
liottles of Pan-Tin- a wild at Ci. V.

drug store.

Cumso. I detest Jaynuith. He tells
all he knows.

Cawker It is not the chap that
tells all lie know s that annoys me most.

Cumso No?
Cawker No; it is the one who tells

nil he doesn't know.

The Time for Baillinj

l"p the syrtem isat this season. Tiie
nld weather has made unusual drains

upon the vital forces. The blood has
lieeome imoverished and impure, and
till the functions of the body suffer in
consequence. Hood's Sarsaparilla is
the great builder, lecausc it is the One
True Mood Purifier ami nerve tonic.

Hood's Pill became the favorite
cathartic with all who use them. All
druggists, 25c

Physician And you've felt this way
for several days? ll'm! L?t me see
your tongue.

Patient It's no use, doctor; no
tongue can tell how I sutler.

Don't Quarrel

With people for groaning when they
suffer with Rheumatism or Neuralgia;
the is simply terrible; no ancient
torture wa more piinful; "out people
ought to be blamed if having Rheuma-
tism or Neuralgia and won't use Red
Flag Oil; it has cured hundreds of suf-
ferers and co-t- s only 25 cents at !. W.
lletiford's drug store.

A Theater Rule.

At the Leipzig Stadt theater no on,
is admitted to his seat after the jcr-f.in- n

nice has licgtin, except during '.lie
intervals between the act.-"- , in lire-ine- il

an association of tlu-::t- . hj.s
Is-e- formed to obtain the same

Are you from rheumati-n- i

TtioiuaV Kelei'tric Oil lias cured thous-nuds- of

the worst cases of this terrible
iicae. It only c:sts Z' cents to try it.

Iid you ver Cf iue out ahead in a
liorsc trade IT askcii Wimples of Pinn.
Ves,' sail Pinn; 'hut heavens I how the
thi r fellow was cheated.'

A Hard Fight

The combined forces of the weather
d jring the winter sea u are exerted to
J.stroy health, tloughs an 1 (.'olds
ntt it'k us, which, if ncgle-teI- , result
iu P.ieum nia aud Ciinsumption; tiiese
diseases usually result seriously. Send
f r Pau-Ti- the grent Coujrli and
Ijnsumptioa t'nre, and save

bills.
P. rales of Pan-Tin- a sold at C. V.

lien ford's drug store.

Ks Jov. Iteaver is a memlvr of the
apjxuiited by the last

il :i ral Assi-mM- of the Presbyterian
".ure'j to raise !,oil,)')l as a fitting

iu m irial of the twenty-lirt- h anniver-- k

iry of the reunion of the two branches
f tiie c'aurca. Iiilfoftlie large sum

hisalready b.eii rec.-ive- in ea.h. t):ic
lundred thtiusaud d lhtrs more has
1 en pledged, an J a similar sum is in
e g'it, m iking only :;jn,nu0 more to
besccuretl in three remaining months

Iva, the five-year-o-ld daughter of
Charles Willis, of Newcastle, IXd.,
was attacked fiercely recently and bad-

ly bitten by a pet kitten with which
e was playing. The animal bit the

girl in the ueck and ehso to'theleft
ye, and also scratched her fearfully.

When the child's mother arrived the
kitten was clawing at the little girlV
(tead aud had to be driven away by
foitv.

AEricf U.fl History.

.ci.;,,rin Pathfinder recently

offered prize for tho best original his

tory of tho fnited States in one umiur
word, out of I'll contestant. the
prize was awarded to W. T. Iroodeu, of

Panna, 111, for the fallowing: "The re-

vival of learning, commercial rivalry,
and religious zeal in Europe led to Co-

lumbus' discovery or America in
Conflirting territorial claims and pareu-t- al

animosity involved English, French,
aud Spanish colonists ia war, culminat-

ing in English supremacy in lTi'5. Eng-

land's oppression alienated colonial

affection, induced revolution, hastened
independence. Common cause and dan-

ger begat colonial union; the weakness

of confederation demanded a federal re-

public. Tarty differences tempted legis-

lation. Xegro slavery precipitated civil
Htrife; secession, emancipation, federal
authority mipremo; reorganization suc-

ceeded. Keligiotis freedom, an unmui-rie- d

press, invention, internal improve-

ment and universal education have con-

spired to prosjverity at home and honor
abroad.

The little daughter of Mr. Fred
Weblicr, Holland, Mass., had a very
bad cold and cough which he had not
been able to cure with any thing. I
gave him a 25 cent bottle of Cham-

berlain Cough Itcmcdy, says V. I.
Holden, merchant and postmaster at
West Urimfield, and the next time I
saw him he said it worked like a charm.
This remedy is intended especially for

acute throat and lung diseases such as

colds, croup and whooping cough, and
it is famous for its cures. There is no

danger in giving it to children for it
contains nothing injurious. For sale

by Pharmacy.

Threw Away His Canes.

Mr. P. Wiley, Black
Creek, N. Y., was so badly nuTtcted

with rheumatism that he was only
able to hobble around with canes, and
even then it caused hini great pain.
After Using Chamberlain's Pain Halm

lie was so much improved that ho

threw away his canes. He says this
liniment did him more good than all
other medicines and treatment put to-

gether. For sale at 50 cents per bottle
bv Ilenford's Pharmacy.

"I rather like that idea," said Win-

kle, gazing at a man who was playing
a drum, cymbals, clarionet and four
other iitrunicuts at one time.

"Why ?" asked Tupman.
"You have only to kill one man to

blot out an entire band," was the san
guinary reply.

The River IX-e- , in Scotland, has had
more poems writcii in its honor than
anv other stream on the British isle.

TSTTIHS SHORTLY TOLD.

Dr. Sailer Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat

Spectacles correctly adjusted cure
headache. When your eyes arc crook- -

oil you only see w ith one. Have them
straightened. Orttiiittji of lienefit, and
no danger. Scaly edges of lids indi-

cate imin-rfcc- t sight Perfectly fitted
glasses remove the cause, when the
lids can le soon cured.

Uhvrs on the eye often leave scars
and defective sight for life. Prompt
consultation of the doctor will save
your eyes and many dollars.

Oititii'Jutnl Lid soon produce
"scums" over the sight; begin at once.
Cataract is an opacity of the lens le-hi-nd

the pupil; its removal is the only
cure and a critical operation. Dr.
Sadler has restored SJ7 out of 100. Most
eases of deafness are caused by colds,
scarlet fever, measles and chronic
catarrh. Neglect of treatment is the
next don't delay skillful treatment,
the best is oor enough and cheapest
by all odds. Obstructions to breathing
through the nose lessen the oxygen to
your lungs, poison your blood aud
enfeeble your general health.

Dr. Sadler will give you the most
skiilful treatment, with 25 years'

to guide him. 804 Penn Ave.,
Pittsburg, Pa.
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A Heartl33 "W iftf.

Norton Wadswojt'i is ot;e of those
m.-i- i who are liable to give nay to de-

spondency. On such oeea-ion- s he
threatons to commit suicide.

Not long since something v.ctit

wrong and he said he would drown
himself in the cistern.

"Not in the cistern. We are using

that for drinking water," said Mrs.

Wadsworth, who had no nonsense in
her composition.

"Yes, I am going to drown myself m
the cistern."

"Very well," she responded calmly,
"get through the rash act a won as

convenient, but take ofT those shoes
first."

"What for?"
"Ilccause some man who has got

some sense wi 11 le slipping iuto your
shoes, and I don't want them spoiled.
Water hardens shoes, aud if he has
corns the hard shoes will hurt them."

Wadsworth, instead of taking a head-

er aud disappearing, shut the trap door

of the cistern with such violence that
the neighbors thought burglars were

blowing a safe open.

Stub Ends of Thought

A snob is of human creation.
Good manners are sometimes an ac-

quired habit.
Modesty is not one of the merits of

Mammon.
A gentleman's clothes don't always

fit him, but they are always paid for.

The mote that is in every human eye

may be reduced by care and prayer.
A man doesn't learn devotion to a

wife.by devotion to the Indies of the
ballroom.

Love needs no definition. Men and
women loved long before there were

dictionaries.
The ignorar.ee man fears to K tray

by asking projior questions, is sure to
betray him at the hit opportunity.

The Law's Delays.

"Have I a good case?" asked the cli

ent.
"Splendid," replied the lawyer.
"Would you advise me to suo it?"
"Well, no," said the lawyer, slowly.

"I would advise you to compromise it"
"Rut if I sued I'd win, wouldn't I ?"
"Yes. ves, of course ; hut, you see,

you're a man of over 40 now, and you

might not liv- - until we could get it to

trial."

The Mississippi and ;ttributaries drain
an areaof 2,(,i'ii wpiare miles.

The vacant judgeship in Philadelphia,
caused by the deuth of Judge Allison,
will lie filled by Governor Hastings by
the appointment of li rector of Public
Safeiy Keillor, a brother of the governor's
private secretary.

-

Buckleu's Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sires, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sires, Tetter, Chapped Hands,

; Chilblain, Corns, and all Skin Erup
tions, and positively cures Piles or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satirfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale at
J. N. Snyder's drug store, Somerset,
Pa., or at Brallicr's drug store Berlin,

Knowledge That Cott 300.

W. F. Carnahan, a merchant tailor,
formerly of Saltslmrg, had a book
account of $i w ith credits for aKint
half that sum, against Dr. Thomas
Carson, deceased. lis sued Dr. John
Carson, administrator, for the balance.
Tho case w as tried, last week, in the
Indiana county court. Carnahan kept a
scratch order look and occasionally
posted his ledger, but at no time of de-

livery of clothing could ho swear he
made a charge. Tho books, therefore,
not lx-in- of original entry, could not le
in evidence, and Carnahan was forced
to a non-sui- t. All of w hich seems to
teach that, unless a uierchai.t tailor
makes his charges at the time he delivers
clothing, his look account against a dead
man is not worth the paper it's on.

the of letters re
from women all over

the world lv Mrs.
not one is to the unless
hy the wish of the Thus

is
Mrs. and her

he
solicits a letter lrom anv woman
rich or poor, who is in ill health or

In the case of IL

of Noble Ind., her
was so severe, her relief so

and her grati- -

tude so that she the
in the

hope that others may be
She says :

"My told me I had
and of the

My and were so
I could not get a fill

My face and were
I had that

down ot
the heart and

" One of my told me I

had in my

THE lAorbluU.gy t
fZtT CT !!nr,r5? fill l watch the color fade.S

JKywU UiL the sorcaes3 disappear. i
OUT. T IS

Crow I Show Fijlit.

Crows in large numbers have appeared
alor.g the New York and
Inrder. This is unusually early for those
birds to bo in this latitude. They havo
assembled in one immense and
the woatherwise say their appearance is
indicsttivo of an early spring. Whether
that is true or not, there can be no doubt
that this great colony of crows is made up
of a lot of estrcmely hungry members,
and, according to the rojwrts, they aro
most annoyingly bold and persistent in
their attempts to get something to eat.
They flock in farm yards, and steal the
food intended for pigs, cows, sheep and
chickens. They also steal chicken, anil
have made away with many pigeons, of
which nearly every farmer iu that region
keeps a flock.

A man named his gun
the other day and w cnt out to shoot into
a tlo-- of crows that had been

destructive iu their raids about his
place. He killed a crow at the first fire,
when the rest of the dock, with deafening
cries, attacked him savagely. Ho tried
to beat them ofT with his gun, but they
scooped down on him so fiercely that he
was obliged to run for his life. The
crows followed him half a mile to his
verydior. He escaped into the house,
his face and hands blading from wounds
which the crows had inflicted with their
beaks and claws. The flock settU-- in
the trees about tho house, and remained
there until toward night, cawing aud
evidently waiting for
out. He did not go out, nor did any of his
household until the crows had departed
for the general roost.

Another Brute

Mrs. Winks "Did you sec this arti-

cle by on Knglish and
American women ?"

Mr. Wink "No. What does it say?'

"It says English women do not know-ho-

to dress."
"May be not."
"Rut American women have a natu-

ral taste for clothes."
"That's - and not much else, some

of 'em." N. Y. WnVy.

I. TO

V.'.'vy Yri:r End: !s Lame-W- hy 11

Avl.es and Pain;, and How
to Curz it

To yz:: T.no-.- v what it is to have a baclt
I": : i.ivl: free from aches and con-- it

.?;t p.iin, a lame back, a sore back, aa
':i!:;r bjik. in fact a back that makes

.';:r .if? a burden? What have you done
f r ;.? And Joes it still keep yon from
l'.:-.- ' kip: i'.uss that perfect health brings
In.!? We know full well if such is your
ic.:; '.:i!oii a cure fir it will be a blessing
you no doubt desire. Flasle-- s wou't
il it. but ki;iv assist in bring-i- -:

ytrcrgth. Liniment won't do
il; for, while it may fcive temporary
rc:itf, il does not reach the cause. The
eatir-c- . there's the point; there's where to
i;;:ike the attack. Most backaches com
fioin disordered kidneys, therefore, you
must correct their action if you would be
cured. Pet'p'.c ere daily testifying that
!.:n's Kidacjr Pills will cure "bad
Uc'.:s.H

People in people right
hcrp at home, what Jlr. J. V. Cloud,
ft citizen, says. Mr. Bloud
e ;n alwrys be found at the clothing stors
J S. J. No. 9 N, Main
sticct; u:d he to our "Six
vc.-r-s sgo I became severely afflicted with
Li'i;:y uisTder; I ws compelled to take
treatment for it and finally got to feeling
we;l again. I continued in very good
health alxn-.- t six months a;o, when I
co:u:i:rti(ed to have a pa: a ia the region
of the kidneys. It grew worse, aud I
Sufltred viry much froui it, A ilull,
raawing paia never seemed to leave me.
I got a box of Iloan's Kidney Pil's ct
Vowel's drug store. Their cfTect on 117
case was truly magical; with only Yi a
box the terr.ble pain in my back s

gone. Bonn's Kidney Piils is a grand
remedy and I take pleasure in endorsing
it. No p:aisc I cou'.d give the pills can
be gnaler than they merit."

- 1 loan's Kidney Pills are for by hV.

dealers, price 50 cents. ? Ivied 1 y Foster-Mil-l

:m Co.. lu:TiO, X. Y.. sj:c agtiiL"
f.jr the U.

', and the that I took gave me only a short
time. I I must die. I to take I.

and it like a
the first bottle I could walk across the now

0

Erawicg Tit Lines.
Jtidjje Gunnison, of Kric, a few days

a ,', filed roles governing the nainraii.-tio- n

of citizens. This course was render-
ed noeo-sar- y on account of the number of
ignorant foreigners who recently applied
for naturalization aud have been refused.
The new rules fix regular terms of court
to hear petitions; petitions must be laid
over a term of court and the list must bo
published in two weekly papers. Object-

ions iu writing will lie heard and petition-
ers must bo able to read and spell Kn-

glish. If within five years of the filieg
of tho application the petitioners shall
have engaged in any riot or be convicted
of any criminal oll'ense, or
in any cons-pirac- intended to unlawfi dy
interfere with or control any person in
the full and free enjoyment of his law r il
rights, or that he lias departed from the
country from which ho came to ese ipo

for any criminal offeiise,
such wnd u et shall be deemed o idciics
that the petitioner is not attached to tho
principles of the constitution of tho Unit-e- l

Slates and well disposed to good order
and happiness of the same.

Our people are growing more and
more in the habit of looking to IVn-ford- 's

for the latest and U-s-t

of in the drug line. They
sell Cough Remedy,
famous for its cures of bad colds, croup
and cough. When in need
of such a medicine give this remedy a
trial and you will be more than pleas-

ed with the result.

L Plet for "Weeds.

It is hard to find anything iu tho world
that has not a dark as w ell as a bright
side aud that has not a bright spot, no
matter how dark the outline msy be.
Professor L. II. Pailey ha.s a good word
for the vilest w ted. lie says tho truth U
that weeds always have loen and still are
the closest friends and helpmates ofthe
farmer. It was they w hich first taglit
the lfcison of tilixge of the soil, and it is
thry which never allow the lesson, now
that it has been partly learned, to lie n.

The one .! and sovereign
remedy for them i the very tillage, which
they have introduced. Wheo tiiwir mis-

sion is finally matured, therefore, they
will disappear because there will be no
pla.e in which they can grow. It would
l? a great calamity if they were now to
disappear from the earth, for the grsator
number of farmers still need the disci-
pline which they enforce. Probably not
one farmer in tn would till his land w ell
if it were not forlhcsepainstskiugschool-maxtcr- ,

and many of them would not
till at all. 1'i.til farmers till for tillage
sake, and not to kill tho weeds, it is
net that the weeds shall exist ; but
when farmers do till for til'.:iges:ike, then
weeds will diappe:r with 110 otlort of
ours. Mc htui'x M titlhlj.
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CONDE.NSKU SCHEDULE.

Tr.iins arrive an1 i'.t rt from the ntiitiou at
JuUnsiou 1; us follow :

WEaTWAED

Wesleni Express
Htiulliwcu-r- Kr.-
JutOlsiOH'II

"
Pari:'.- - Expn-s- ,
W11V PiwliSer
Mnil ..

Kt Mac
Joi;iilitt u AecuiiiltiOilalioa .

(..td "
"
44

...... C "
"

I'.iw p. m.
6:i)

SAsTWABI.

Atlantic Expr" i m.
'.! ( ' i"i " - J 'rtM- - H

A!hn:u Ai'nuniiMlatUill - "
Ifciy txpiic "
Main I,ii:r Fxpr.-- .
Ait'"n:i Act jia.MixIi.li.'ii ' "1 p.
M .ii Ki;.r. 4:11 "
jo!ii:'v :i Ar.oiii:;:tJc,Utoii Hr'.S

l'iii!a!oiiiii Kx'n-- 7:11 "
Kat tJi.e U'iU "

Kor nilsi. j.iaiw. Sc., ciillon Ticket Affr.tnor
s.ldrcw. TIkis. t.. Wnlt, P. A. V. 1., 110 Ulth
Avcni'c, Plllsliurg, Pb.
K M. P'evoKt. J. R. W41.

G. Muiuiiccr. Uea'l Pass Ag

THERE IS NO SECRET
THIS WOMAN'S CASE.

Mrs. Campbell Wishes Her Published o That the May Be Known.

thousands
ceived

Pinkham,
public

writer.
absolute confidence established
between Pinkham

patients freely &?&MZ&&&

ailing.
Mary Campbell

Albion, Co., suf-

fering
suddenly realized,

great, wishes
circumstances published,

benefited
thereby.

physician
dropsy falling womb.

stomach
bloated breath.

hands bloated
badly. dreadful bearing'

pain, backache, palpitation
nervousness.
physicians

something growing
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thought began Lydia Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, worked charm
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Pharmacy
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I am well. I advise all my friends to take it, for it is surely the
most wonderful medicine for female ills in the world. I feel that my cure is miraculous."

Mary E. Campbell, Albion, Noble Co., Ind.

Never in the history of medicine has the demand for one particular remedy for female diseases equalled
that attained by LrJu E. Tiuktjm's Vegetable Compound, aud never in the history of Mrs. Pinkham's
Wonderful Compound has the demand fer it been so great as is y. Druggists say it is wonderful.

From Maine to California, from the Gulf to the Sl Lawrence, come the glad tidings of woman's suffer-
ing relieved by IL - All latcllieat women now acknowledge us reliability.

fj Lydia E. Pinkham Tledicine Co., Lynn, Mass.

s. m.
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Receipts and Expenditures
--OF TJIK- -

DIRECTORS OF THE POOR
AND

House of Employment
-- OF TIIK- -

County of Somerset, Penn'a.
Fur the Yrur Ending the 3It lkt;j nf lhit mlur, A. D. 1SU5.

TT.fP.n v. vuan va trkasitrf.r of FIIE POOR HOUSE
OF SOMKRET C0LTXTV, in account with the County of Som- -

crsct, Mute of Fenu a., for the year ending the day 01

A. I). 1895.

Receiit.s. Dr.
I To ain't nf Kihit and rvei-ip- t at the PiK.r tone. 1VC
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o i:x
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V " HIl.M-- Mlia I''llllit-r- .

44 44 44 wli- -tt nii.l Hour
4 44 44 44 hu:tranl i:hi1iih.sm

44 44 44 H..l.--I.i.ti- . r
44 44 44 i.!l.-- e niult t. .

7 44 44 44 Imiiin loet llih
44 44 44 rutrainlK rnx-ki-i- s

44 44 44
0

s

lit - 44 44 salt, liuiu-rnni- t so'p
11 44 44 44 caitUie, jMiiiinn-- s anil fniit
I 44 44 44 pins-- , (iiii'iiH and tin wan ...
l.i 44 44 44 vKt ami oil
II 44 44 44 lo!iiiiio, iioMni;, lox ri!t aiI siiitioiirry
1," 44 44 " Jusli4-s- ' all'l oollstJ!i'V ftt-j- .

lit 44 44 44 drills. iiii'tal e.:iiiiiuattoii4 and tvrtil'Kmti'H..
17 44 44 44 eoll'Ms- -
1 44 44 44 pnrniii',' and lr. r 'il .

III 44 44 44 ianlwaranii linmms
" 44 44 v and rardiuJU viny:ir, living

fa n.v i:xrf:.x.si:s.
1 Hy amount pstM farm fvjiin- 44 44 44 M.nlliiiii; and liardwart- -

: 44 44 44 fi rti:iiTi!i.d iiuic
4 44 44 44 lur.iU r and ios!.f

44 44 44 ids1 it. plants
t! 44 44 44 tlliwlli.12 .
7 44 44 44 n V:lr and Naddl rv

44 44 44 labor, dyn.iiiiite, f:e.

IMl'I:OVFMi;XTS.
i'y ninuiint iall n udn and lalnir

44 44 " I'Iopm-i- andw;i('T sitttin
:i 44 44 44 luailx rand hardware

44 44 44 new building .

K.XT.'A OWH.XA It V A'.Y'A'.V.VAX
1 Hy amount paid funilliire
- " 44 44 livestock
3 44 44 44 : tric tilit
4 44 44 44 liiMiRinec" 44 44 44 .:.rjd
5 44 44 44 !4roiliouo,ary f.t- -

44 44 44 on ajjri-fiie--

44 44 44 lil.rirv
V. " 44 44 l ulU'iidance

J .V.I LA It Y A XI) 11'.! '.7.X
1 I'.v amount paid .Ioiili 1. Wel.de
- 44 44 Jaii.li MrtinijiT

,4 44 44 William li!l
I 44 44 44 I.C. t'oltxtrn. attoriifv
'; 44 44 44 Jaiidt I. rk
'' 44 44 44 H.i. Klnimi l, iliv-ie:- iii

" 44 44 44 J. i Mill, r, .Uward, -'l :

I 44 W. K. liii ki y, 44 iMii .
44 44 44 K. K. I'lieh, lnKiirer

I' 44 44 " J. J. W. Uti. rhaplain
II 44 44 44 1 1. H. Walker, 44

I'-- 44 44 44 Susan Kuf. cook ..
M: 4 44 44 Cora Ulioads, "

T

I'liOl'Ei:.

HE DIRECTORS OF THE F00R
IX ACCOUNT WITH S0MF.KSET COU.N"

1. Toaiiiunt if llinnle forexiwr-nae-

IT. T.i amount of nit-iiit-i fnm Kaii-s- Ai
S. '1 11 ainouiil uf over exix-ud.'- estimate
t. l:y ainouiil received I111111 'oiiity ( u:uiiisi. tilers on order.

CCOi NTOP mi.s-ski.m- liox.VTiox Deed Rook, Vol. pa;.--i; T.i.

unit' rfcelvi-- from Ciim's Int. imari ftind
liy miiuiliit cxja-iiile- newsi.

Directors Individual Account for 1895.
JOSIAH WEICLE, TOOK IIOl'SK MUECTon, ACCOCXT WITH SOMERSET CO.,

niiioiint poor-hous- e order
amount e order

salary dinctor

JACOU MC;UE;OH. I'Ona IIOISE MUEtToIt, ACCOI WITH SOMERSET CO., IA.

1. amount imordtinisn onler No. l!tt, IV.i ToamouRl iKmr liousetnler ImiV.
:!. I!y year's Ktlary director ..........

WILLIAM POOR HOUSE MRECTOR, ACCOUNT WITH SOMERSET CO., PA.

1. nnionnt ioor liruse r No. "

nitKiun: poor-hous- e onler 1'"
yrsir s s:ilaiy as din-cto-

oUTSTANDIXO ORDER-- ? UNPAID.

7
l

It
is

whom Isienil.
Iivina
I Stall

I.ivinsii.n
Johnson

. Ielt!uan
Winters. Ivitand IIii:it r..
Itrie.iel Wairner.. .

JnlH'S t'lkllillel
Tiiomus Merit

n'l'onuor

underslmsl Auditors Common
sylvania, doeerliiy iiursiiti entitled

rounties, ushiiw.
J'is!is. 'oun'y is.tmer.et. January, ls'ir,-dul- y

sworn, audit, adjust aeeouuis "rs;uinsl asm-nhl-

Actsiii As.'ittltly supulements a.isirdini; judy-mei- it

ahiiity, foresstiii'i; slaleio. foliowim;
ait'ouuis.

Pusli. .Treasurer House House Kmjiloyment
Simrr-.'- ! county, county Soiiier--

Tlieai.vount Mifsseiiuaii lionaliou.
Iheiliiua!'' aceouot.
individual a.v.juut Iliris-t.ir- s county Somerset,

lierehv certily namitl ai:eoiit.is uirnn.'rre&iirern.l l.iris-ti.r- s sui'imon.sl n(.war Auditors
lHikaii upixr.r ru.liussl Uf..!.s. onlen, hills, vouch-

ers
testimony wlicnsif l;ii;ids January,

UlLKHAH, AmoWaikvr. rsFAi.
t'lerk. Kox, -- KAI.1

(siaM

CONDENSED TIME TABUS.

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

Somerset and Cambria Brace
NOI'.THWAKD.

Johnstown Ktrn-t-. Rorkwood
Satnirnu't Stoyestowu Hoov-ersvil- le

Johnstown
Johnstown Express. a.

Somerset stoy-st4iwi- i liuov-rrsvll- le

Johnsto

Johnstown Awomiuoilation.
Somersft ti:Ji!stoyrstown Huov-ersvil- lf

Johnslowu
Daily.

.Johnstown IInoverivllle7:lI,
Stovestowu !some:ol Itockwood

Exprr-- Johnstown HooverTi!le
Stovextowc Soiiiersot lt.ck-W'ik-

Kunday Only. Johnstown Somerset
Hockwoou

YOUR EYE!
Wewantto catch It!

EVKKY FARMER Homcrs4t County
who acor.l Hemlock Iturk
Hide ilisttoaeof CON-

FLUENCE TANN ERY Co.,
highest cash price same. Write

quotations
WINSI.OW conn co..

Confluence,

IMPOKTANT ADVEKTISEB.
cream country papera found

Eemington'a County Seat Lists. Lrewd
ocverusen avail themselves these lista,
copy which Rctoiugtoa
BruA. Xcw Tork rituburs.
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To

.en tier
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II.
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J. II. Kill
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.VI

Amount.

We. the 'rs.'i. tri-il- th Penn
thai sisiio the Aet

tou ciss.s the lMh day ril. 1K1I."
Hi-:.- iit It.. and after

did and sttie tiie by law,
and t!ieri-.- the ln'.t our

and and that Hie Irut; aii.i tom-c- t

lL Ii'nii Ks. Poor and
wuti the said
off'.

4th. The the I'.sir
year lat'.'i ,.:id that hud a'Mive

The the wen- - du'y fore with
their lils a'ld did and llie-- r

and
l.ve iintu our and fcaU this ilth duyli.

Naiu KM'
W. Ha

Mail S:T0
HI., 4:10,

6:10.

Mail Itork wood 10:7)
m., ll:l.i, 11:41,

11:I, lil--i m.

Ilork wood 5:55
m., b:W,

fcju, 1M.

BOrTIl WAED.

Mail. :3ua. in.,
7US5, 7i5,

2:3U m.,
3:11. '6:m,

4:--"s

8:50, 10:01
lth- -i.
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THE
0MLY PERFECT

FOR

For Sale By

J. B. HOLDERBAUM,

Somerset Pa.

THE BEST
sIs None Too Good When You B

MEDICINES.:
r

It ! Juf-- t a- - IniiK)r?ait to e

FRESH. PURE DRUGS,
As it is Jo Jiave nuvjmence in zne i nym, i,!n n ho

AT SNYDER'S
You we always wire of getting the frwbrst nirdk-ine- s Pn;.- cpTt.

J Jfj
Carefully ConirTtunded.

TRUSSES FITTED
All of the Jlet antl Mont Ajjroveil Trim Kept in

Salif'tctfon Gtutrantertl.

OPTICAL GOODS.
GLASSES FITTED TO SUIT THE EYES. CALL AND HAYE YG s

SIGHT TESTED.

JOHN N. SNYDER,
Somerset, - - -

Louthefs Drug Store.

Main Street, Somerset, Pa.
This Kodsl Drag Sicrsis Rapidly Bscaasiy zZ:-- i

Favorite Trith People ia Sear:h cf

FRESH . AHD . PURE . DHUGS,

Medicines, Dye Siifjjs, Sponges, Trusts,
Supporters, Toilet Articles,

Perfumes, &c,
TH! DOCTfia f.IVKS HtlwllAI. ATTtSTIOX TO THE COXPOl SI:.v; t,t

Lontlier's PresGriptlonsiFaiailj Recsto

GKFAT CAKE BriNO IAII.1 TO t"E CM.T XtC-- U ASD f. SI AKT.'I LI!.

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

And a Full Line of Optical G00J3 always on LinJ. Froa rA
largo aortment all cari be suited.

THE FilEST BBMDS OF CICABS
Always on hand. It is always a pleasure to display our occ

to intending pttrch-osers- , whether they buy
from or else where.

J. M. LOUTHER M. D.
MAIN STREET SOMEESET. PA

Somerset Lumber Yard

ELIAS CTJSrSrHSTGETAM,
M Asrr.uTi KEB asd Dealer aid Wholesale asd Retailekui

Lumber and Building Materials.

Hard and Soft "Woods,
Oak, PopLir, KMiugi. Pi;Vt t, 71oa!c(
lluliiut. Yellow Pine, Flooring. Sah. Star Raili,
Cherrj', hliinglet. Doors DalnMen. rheMnob
Lath, XI hite Vine niiudt, ewel I'osls He

A spik haI lin. ofall jti'lunf I.umlxr an.! BuiKlintrlM.itciinI and Il.n.r.iifXia: t pl a
sl.N-lt- . Alio, can furnish anythiiiK in tti- - lint? of our l.uin- - toor.li r with

proinptncM, uch aa Ilr.u tcI.'S udil-U- l work.'t '.c.

Elias Cunningham,
Office an:I Yard Orpositc S. Sc C. K. R. Station,

THE NAME OF THE NEXT

WILL r.K IX

SOMEKSET.f

PRESIDENT Of lis UNITED STATE

AXX1.1UXCKD

TllB M YORK WEEKLY TB1BI.

OF NOVEMBER 4, 1836.
Tulilit: intt rcst will stcailily inon.'aso, ami tiie ilisaj.::.iiiitin. iit ofthe f..s
hiM' voti r tunuil tiie --.i!t."at t!i- - Iat fki-tion- , with tllv n'.ilt- u:i-I.--

iiiiiiiftnitKHi thvy kfti.tl, will n;ikt4 the itiitpaiyii the mot int. rxi :::!;;
iu tin,4 history of the country.

The ?Jew York Weekly Tribune,
tiie Ifiuliiig It.').il.li.-ai- i f.iinliy newsjmper tho United Stutes, wiil jmlili-i- i ' u
plitii-a- l news of the l:iy, interesting i eytry Aitieriin ciiieu r ,';ir '
aiVilialiotiM.

A Is" general nuwx in attractive form, foreign eorro-ixin.ltin- .'e iMerii:i O''' '
the worl.I, an ajji icnitiiral il.ui-tiiH-i.- t sihmih! to non j in tlo omntry. ;i; irk-- t n,- - .'J

lin-- lire rettijjniz.Hl authority, short storiti, eoinplrte in " 11 ''
he ero-i!- of tha Irii-irou-- pujiors, fureijn an. I lioiiirnlii', wit!; t!;. ir l t ?- -'

uriS4, l;Lsliioti pi iIit ami ui;ilr.iie du- -i rij Ui ii ., ht.IiK'.i.'s :uiiie, Willi a vwiiJ

attraeiie ilepaitmcnt of honstliohi intercut. Tlio New Voik U'erkiy T '"' ''
t.Ua! iUniily piipt r, wit'.i a eireuhiton larger than tiiat of any et!.i-- r wn-l-i'- ! "'

tion in the country iiieil from thi tihi4 of a !a:!y. ' rii m !" - n"

in its details, tending to give it Kri'.iter life and variety, and esp.viai'y iii'.re n:.r

to the women and yoiinjf people if the household.

A SPK 'I A lt CDXTIiACT enahJes uj to off--. r this si h n.lid journal ai'.l

The . Somerset.. Herald
ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $2.00.

CASH IN ADVANCE.

SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY BEGIN AT ANY TIME.

AiMrew all orders to TIIK IIKKAU

iv- -: . . . .11 . , . . i i ... I'.., w K.'st. K44' '

nine juur ni ii m 1 1 1 1 irM 01 a J . II r irj, HPUJ 11 l nri. ... .

TribnM v, v..- - j 1, f Tlif S' 1

W eekly Tr.bnae will be maileU to jn.

IT WILL PAY YCU
TO BUY YOU R

3Icutori;tl Wopk
or

WW. F. SHAFFER,
HOMKOKT, I'KNN .V.

ManuCieturvr of and iHnlt-- r in

Eatcnt Work Kuniistu-- on Short Notice

mueu in ninn iiil
Also, Agent for the WHITE BKONZE !

In ni-o- t of Monument Work willftml it U ilir inl. n- -i u rait at hit Iio
wlirre a iimt hIiowId - will m Kiven tli-iu- .

--S:iSif:u'lioii xiuii'uiitiwl hi pvorv c ise. a tut
r"rie wry low. 1 luvite hiki-iu- I aiu-uKu- u U
he

WtiU ie. Or Pjf Zinc Mjiunmt

lnlnfliiee.1 hy T?- -r. W. A. Illnsr. R a Wi.!Mliorov( ir..-ii- i In the point 1.1 .M:it.-rji- . I I
'onntrsM-!i.m.:iii.- l wtii.-- Ik .l.vsi in. Iw 1 lie

poim.ar Moimn... nt fi.r our clumg-abl- e fll- -
lUl'. ti.VC Uli:i!l.

M., F. SIUFFEU,

I
fii.t;f. .1 I

Designs. j,7'!!

N3

f


